
questio1�. [81 
{i) t,, E = 0 is true for: (1) 

(a) adiabatic process (b) isothermal process
(c) isobaric pr�es·s , (d) isochoric p,rocess

(l i) If 'S' is solubillty ii:t rho! dm· 3 and K,p is solubility prod,uct of BA
2 

type of s.alt, then relation
between them is (1) 

(a) S=.../K; (b) K,p =4S3

(c) K,p =-s3 (d) S = K,p
(iii) Fused NaCl conducts electricity due to the presente of (1) 

(a) free electrons (b) free aton:uLof Na and Cl 
(c) free m.olecuJes (d) free ions of Na.and Cl

(iv) The number of electrons present in the nucleus of cai:bon is (1) 

(a) zeto (bl sh 
(c) twelve (d) fourteen

(v) For the reaction-2A ---t 3C the reap'ion rate is equal to (1) 
d[A] 1 d [A](.i) Tt (bl -2xdt

(c). _tx�A) (d)
·d [A)

3 dt  dt 
(vi) Which pf the follpwing J!lement does NOT belong ·to firsl tr�sition series ? (t) 

(a) Fe (b) 'fl (c) 4g . (d) Cu
( vii) The molecular weight of KOH is 56. Whai' is t!\e molarity of' solution prepared by 

di�olving'l!4.0 gram ol pure KOH in 500 ml of solution? (1)
(a) 3 (b) .� (�) 2 (d) .'2.5

(i.ri-ii) T):):e enthalpies of formation: of )'9
20(gl, ahi:I NO

(gl 
,are 82 kj mo1e·1 ;rnd. 90 kJ mole-1

respectively. Then enthalpy of-a reaction . 
2 N'2 .  Ow + OZ(g) --4 4 N01g1 iJ1_ (1) 
(a} 8kJ (b) -16 kJ ., (c) 88kJ (d) 196'kJ 

.. Q. 2 (A) Attempt any One.: [8] 

(i) Defil\e the following terms:
( a) Bb.ullioscopjc .ronsta:l)t- (b) Radioacti'vity, (2) ·

(ii) Derive fhe expression showing effect of' temperature on heat ·of .reaction al constant
pressure. · 

(2) 

(B) A,ttempt any On;e : 
('il Write the position "o{ Zin.c (Z =�)in the periodic table-and write it,s·electron configuration. 

 
w 

(ii) Differentiate be.tween molecularity and order of reaction. -(2) 

(O Answer the following : 
U) Classify the follo\\(lllg into Lewis .acid'a.nd �wis b�.

(a) s- - (b) BF
3 

(c) Ag+ (dj (tHy3
N (2) 

. (ii) State �nd expJain �an·t Hoff-Avogadro's .Law. (2) 
Q. 3 (A) A.ttempi any One i [8] 

( i) What is half-life' period ef a reaction :J Show that half-life period does not depend UJ>O!l
. the initial concenft�tion for first drder readion. · (3) ,_ Hi) Define single ejectrode potential. Explain development of negative and positivi t electrode. 
. pote,ntials when metal is dippea in its aqueous salt solution. (3) 
(B) Attempt any One:   

(i) Def:ine degree of dissociation. Shqw t!Jat degree of dissociat on of weak ac d is inversely 
proportiroal to the s·quare root of the_ concentratfon. (3) 

(ii) Give reas.ons ;, 
(al Zinc·salts, are ivhite. (b.) Transition metals show catalytic properties. (c} Manganese
shows variable oxidation st,ltes. (Mn, Z ·= 25) (3) ' 
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(2) 

 
(0 . Answer the following :

Write the applicaµqns of Hess' L;\w.

Q. 'l W Answer the following: [8] 
Define ·solution. How is molecular weight of a solute is determined by Ostwald and 
Walker's dynamic method ? ('l)

{B) Attempt any One; 
(i) Describe the construation and working of H.i.-6

2 
fuel cell Write its advantages. (4) 

(ii) Derive the expression for the work d91\e by an ideal gas _in an isothermal.and i.riever:sible
process. Under what co.nditions WQrj< done by a gas is 'zero' ? ( 4) 

Q. 5 (A) Attempt any One : [8] 

(i) Hali-life period of a radio-isotope is 5 days. Calculate, (1) decay constant (2) time required
for·60% disintegration (3) fraction left behind afte.r 2 days (4)

(ii) C .aklllate the-nydrolysis consiant, degree of hydrolysis and pl:! of ·o.05.M ammonium
,chloride. (Dis�ociation constant o/ NH

4
0ff = 1.8 x 10- 5 and I<;.,= 1 x 10-14) (4)

{B) Attempt any Two : 
(i) Standard reductiqn potentials of aluminium and copper are - U\6 volt-and + P.34 volt

respectively. Using these·electrodes �epresant the cell -and ·calculate its e.m.f. under
stahdard condition5.  (2)

(-ii) A solution �f glucose C'onta:_inipg lQ g of it di�solved in 1 dm3 i.$. lsotpnic with a soluti.cin of 
glycerine containing 5.2 g/ dm�. Calculate molecular ,veight 9f glyce.iiie, if that of glucose is
180.  

(2.)

(iii) Heat of combustion of carbon monoxide is - 124 kJ at cons-tanf volume at 297 K. Calculate 
.. 

. heat of combustion of carhop monoxide ijt CO!Jl!timfl!.ressure at th:e same temperature. 
(Given : R = 8.311 �1 mol-1) (2.) 




